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I.1. Key concepts on food 

security and nutrition



There is food security when: 

« all people, at all time, have physical, social and economic access to 

sufficient, safe and nutritious diet which meets their energy requirements 

and food preferences for a healthy and wealthy live » 

Source: FAO

Definition of  food security



Food Security Components
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Food Security Components

Food Availability: Is the set of food resources produced, in stock or
imported, for a period of reference. The set of food availability constitutes
the food supply which can be sufficient or not compared to the needs which
form the food demand

Food Accessibility: Is the sum of ways households get the food they need.
These ways are generally including self-production, stock, purchase,
exchange, borrowing . Food accessibility is therefore involving households
purchasing power and capacity of exchange and food markets supply

Food Utilization: This concept translates the quality of the diet, the energy
requirements coverage, people food preferences.

Food Stability Is achieved through sufficient crop prodiuctions in a regular
basis combined with hifh performance food trade and distribution systems



Differents forms of  food insecurity

 Acute food insecurity: overview of current or projected severity of food security,
whatever the causes, the context or the duration might be ;

 Chronic food insecurity: prevalence of persistent food insecurity, even in the
absence of hazards/ shocks and prevalence of acute food insecurity over a long
period a years.

 Acute and chronic food insecurity are not mutually exclusive: one area or one
household might be facing chronic or acute food insecurity or both.

Food insecurity is including all the situations where people are

suffering or might be suffering from hunger



Differents acute food insecurity phases

At global (IPC) and regional (CH) levels, 5 acute food insecurity phases 

are recognized

Name and  phase 

description

Phase 1

Minimum

Phase 2

Under pressure

Phase 3

Crisis

Phase 4

Emergency

Phase 5

Famine

At least four out of five households are 

able to meet their dietary and non-

dietary needs without resorting to 

unusual coping strategies, nor depend 

on humanitarian aid.

Even with humanitarian aid, at least one out 

of five households in the area is in the 

following situation or worse:

A reduced food consumption and minimal 

adequacy but inability to afford to certain 

essential non-food expenditure without 

engaging in irreversible coping strategies

Even with humanitarian aid, at least one 

out of five households in the area is in 

the following situation or worse:

considerable food deficits and acute 

malnutrition at high or higher rates than 

the normal ;

OR

Marginally able to meet the minimum 

food needs by depleting assets related 

to livelihoods, leading to deficits in food 

consumption.

Even with humanitarian aid, at least 

one out of five households in the area 

is in the following situation or worse: 

extreme food deficits, which results in 

a very high acute malnutrition or an 

excessive mortality, OR

an extreme loss of assets relating to 

livelihoods, resulting to deficits in food 

consumption in the short term.

Even with humanitarian aid, at 

least one out of five households 

in the area has a complete 

deficit in food and / or other 

basic needs and is clearly 

exposed to inanition, to death 

and to destitution.

(Note, the evidences for the 

three criteria of food 

consumption, emaciation, and 

CMR are required for classifying 

into famine)

Priority 

intervention 

objectives 

Action required for building resilience 

and reducing disaster risks.

Action required for reducing disaster risks 

and protecting livelihoods.

Urgent action is required to :

Protect livelihoods, prevent malnutrition, 

and prevent deaths.
Save lives and livelihoods.

Prevent large-scale deaths and 

avoid the total collapse of 

livelihoods.



Four groups of food insecurity drivers:

i. Socio-policy factors : insecurity, government policies

ii. agro-ecological factors : climate, soils, cropping

techniques, pesticides, etc;

iii. Economic factors : markets, labour opportunity, poverty

(lack of productive assets, capacity building, etc. )

iv. Gographical factors: remote & landlocked areas, roads

practicability

Food Insecurity Drivers 



Examples of  food security indicators

Indicator used by WFP as a proxy of food security. It puts into consideration both diet

diversity, frequency of food groups consumption and their respective diet importance. The

recall period is 7 days before the survey et the indicator is calculated at household level.

Score =    acerealexcereale+ alegmnsexlegmnse+ alegxleg+ afruitxfruit

+ aanimalxanimal+ asucrexsucre + alaitxlait+ ahuilexhuile

Avec : ai = Weight of the food group.
xi = Number of days the food group is

consumed (≤ 7 days)

Food consumption score (FCS))

Household Diet Diversity Score (HDDS)

Indicator of households food security ( better-off households used to have more diversified

diet). The HDDS takes into consideration the different food groups consumed by households

during a given period of time which is generally one day ( the day before the survey)

The consumption of less than 4 food groups is often associated with high rates of poverty and

malnutrition.



Definition of  malnutrition 

A condition resulting when a person’s diet does not provide adequate nutrients

for growth and maintenance or when a person is not able to adequately utilize

the food consumed due to illness.

Malnutrition encompasses both undernutrition (too thin, too short,

micronutrient deficiencies) and ‘overnutrition’ (overweight and obesity), which

should actually be considered ‘unbalanced nutrition’ as it often co-occurs with

micronutrient deficiencies



Various types of  malnutrition 

STUNTING: its development is a gradual and cumulative process during the 1,000

days window from conception through the first two years of a child’s life. Stunting

develops as a result of sustained poor dietary intake or repeated infections or a

combination of both. It has severe, irreversible consequences, beyond the shortness of

stature, including for physical health (immediate and long-term morbidity and mortality) and

cognitive functioning, which are intergenerational. The indicator for stunting is low

height-for-age, a measurement that is calculated by comparing the height of a child

against the WHO international growth reference for a child of the same age

UNDERWEIGHT A low weight-for-age measurement calculated based on

comparing the weight-for-age of a child with the WHO international growth

reference. Underweight reflects both stunting and wasting.

WASTING or ACUTE MALNUTRITION, develops as a result of recent rapid

weight loss or a failure to gain weight. In children, it is assessed by low weight-for-

height compared to the WHO international growth reference or mid upper arm

circumference (MUAC). The degree of acute malnutrition is classified as moderate

(MAM) or severe (SAM). Wasting is often used to assess the severity of an emergency

because it is caused by illness and/or sudden, severe lack of food and is strongly

related to mortality.



Inadequate dietary
intake Disease

DEATH

Malnutrition

Household food security : 
accessibility, availability, quality

Psychosocial 
Environment & 

Health care practices 

Local Priorities

Formal and non formal Organisations & institutions

historical, political and economic, social & cultural context

Development nd
growth disturbed

Public Health & Humanitarian 
Environment,  Accessibility, 
availability, quality 

Fundamental Causes 

Underlying Causes

Immediates causes 

Malnutrition conceptual framework



I.2. Overview on the Household 

Economy Analysis (HEA)



Origins of  HEA
HEA is an analytical framework developed in the early 1990s by Save 

the Children-UK in order to improve the ability to predict short-term 

changes in access to food. 

HEA’s inception was in response to a demand for an approach that 

could: 

Quantify the problem

Allow for comparisons

Provide reliable results for large populations

Point to appropriate responses

Be predictive

Other agencies, such as F.E.G., FEWS NET, ACF and Oxfam, have 

since worked on the development of  HEA, making it useful in a wide 

range of  settings 



HEA Analytical Framework 

HEA is an analytical framework which

• Defines the information that needs to be gathered

• Specifies the way in which it should be analyzed 

• Answers a particular set of  questions linked to response

• HEA is NOT a data collection method

• HEA Key indicators ( Survival Deficit and Livelihood Protection 

Deficits ) are incorporated as direct evidences of  food 

consumption outcome indicators of  the Cadre Harmonisé/IPC



In practice this process is broken into six steps

BASELINE + HAZARD COPING OUTCOME+ =

HEA Analytical Framework 



What are the levels of  enquiry?

District Level

Village Level

Household Level



What interviews are done when?

Level

District

Village

Household

Interview

Zoning/Timeline

Trader/Market
(Form 1 & 2)

Wealth 

Breakdown
(Form 3)

Household 

Representative
(Form 4)



What output is expected at each level?

Level

District

Village

Household

Interview

Zoning/Timeline

Trader/Market
(Form 1 & 2)

Wealth 

Breakdown
(Form 3)

Household 

Representative
(Form 4)

Goal

 Obtain clearance for field work

 Verify livelihood zone boundaries

 Select villages for field work

 Obtain timeline and reference data



What output is expected at each level?

Level

District

Village

Household

Interview

Zoning/Timeline

Trader/Market
(Form 1 & 2)

Wealth 

Breakdown
(Form 3)

Household 

Representative
(Form 4)

Goal

 Obtain clearance for field work

 Verify livelihood zone boundaries

 Select villages for field work

 Obtain timeline and reference data

 Determine wealth group criteria

 Establish percentages for groups

 Arrange for hh rep interviews



What output is expected at each level?

Level

District

Village

Household

Interview

Zoning/Timeline

Trader/Market
(Form 1 & 2)

Wealth 

Breakdown
(Form 3)

Household 

Representative
(Form 4)

Goal

 Obtain clearance for field work

 Verify livelihood zone boundaries

 Select villages for field work

 Obtain timeline and reference data

 Determine wealth group criteria

 Establish percentages for groups

 Arrange for hh rep interviews

 Determine and quantify food, cash 

and expenditure patterns

 Quantify expandability



What output is expected at each level?

Level

District

Village

Household

Interview

Zoning/Timeline

Trader/Market
(Form 1 & 2)

Wealth 

Breakdown
(Form 3)

Household 

Representative
(Form 4)

Livelihood Zoning

Wealth Breakdown

Livelihood Strategies

Step in Framework



The objective of  an outcome analysis is to 

investigate the effects of  hazards (or other 

changes) on future access to food and 

income at household level

HEA Outcome Analysis 



The Survival Threshold is the total income 

required to cover: 

2100 kcals pppd

Costs associated with 

food preparation and 

consumption (i.e. 

firewood, salt, soap, 

kerosene, basic lighting

Expenditure on water 

for human consumption

If  hhs can not cover these costs, an intervention 

to save lives should be launched

HEA Thresholds 



The Livelihoods Protection Threshold represents the total income 

required to sustain local livelihoods. This means, total expenditure to:

 Cover survival costs (previous 

slide), plus

 Maintain access to basic 

services (routine medical, 

schooling, etc.)

 Maintain productive activities

in the medium to longer term 

(agricultural inputs, vet drugs, 

etc.)

 Support a locally acceptable 

standard of  living (e.g. sugar, 

tea, coffee, pepper, etc.) If  hhs can not cover these costs, an 

intervention to protect existing 

livelihood assets should be launched

HEA Thresholds 



I.3. Overview of  PASANAO program



4. Agencies and Implementing mechanisms

Implementation of the program
1. Maîtrise d’ouvrage: assurée / ECOWAS Commission

2. Implementing Agencies: 

 Component 1 → CILSS

 Component 2 et part of component 3 → ECOWAS

 Component 3 (innovative actions) → Private Operators and 

ECCOWAS/RAFA

Coordination of the implementation
Coordination Unit: Within Directorate of Agriculture/ RAFA , ECOWAS

Programme Management (comp. 4): ECOWAS+ FEI (AFD?) + Consulting Firms

Programme Leadership
Steering Committee : Chair Person: ECOWAS Commissionner in charge of

Agriculture: 1 meeting per year

Technical Committee (in preparation of the Steering Committee meeting):

Chair Person : Director of Agriculture, ECOAWAS: 2 meetings per year


